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(Reloll "TI~11l9hL/aee: mtmbus' price. void fMe) 
48610. THE FIRSTBORN: ExperIences of Eight 
American FamUies. Milton J. E. Senn tinct Claire 
HQTllord.. A cOD1Delllng sLudy describing and tn· 
LerpreLtn« the excerjences of represen\.at\ve fami­
lies on the birth o( lhelr ftrst child. and how the 
texture- of day·to·day family liviag atrects the 
developmenL and personality ot the firstborn. 
$10.00/$7.50 
62720. THE MIIUIGES OF MARRIAGE. W i11ldm 1). 
Lederer and Do'n D. Jackson, An incisive 8nal:5'513 
of marriage In America. cUscusslng lhe rea~ODS 
tor Its freQuent fallure. and the major ingredlent3
for a satisfactory ma.ntal relauonshlp. Redennes 
the husband-wife pa.rtnership thrOUGh the 8P' 
plication or the modern ysteOls theon'. 
$7.95/$6.50 
83860. THEORY OF SUICIOE. Maoric. L. Fa,b.r. 
A bold and hLghly .successful attempt La develop 
a Beneral thf!on' of autclde-a. theory lhal \solate,s 
the e9sentlal causaUve factors both wlt-hln Lhe 
~ndlvldual and In Ms sociAl setting. Offers valu­
able If\lide.:o to sulclde prevenLion. $5.95/$5.25 
63920. THE NATURE OF HUMAN INTELLIGENCE. 
J. P. Guilford. Creat.es a «amprehf!nslve and u&­
terni\.tlc theoreUcal foundation tor the concept. of 
Int-elligence Outlines And develoPi a t.heon or 
"Lhe :;Lrllcl.ure oC in Lelleet." giving consIderable at. 
LelH10n to "'he work oC Jean PlageL $14.75/$10.95 
50240. GHANDI'S TRUTH. Erik H. EnkJon. Dr. 
Erlkson',s newest work-at one~ (l landmark In 
psychoblo;raphy. a .study of the nature at vIo­
lence. and a rurlher eontrlbuUon to the psychot­
OilY oC IdentHy. An exotic, Fteudlan approach to 
Ohandl and his concepts of militant non-vlolenee. 
$10.001$7.50 
48180. FAMILIES OF THE SLUMS. Minuchln, 
Mon.lo.tvo, Glleruell. Ro!man and. Sc1tume,.. Pre. 
sent.5 an orIginal theory 01 Lhe spectal dynamlc6 
or the slum Co.mUy-and ollen a new approach 
t<> lh.rap.utlc slral..... $10.00/$7.50 
41240. CROSSCURRENTS IN PSYCHIATRY AND 
PSYCHOANALYSIS. Rob.rt W. Glb,o.. EdltaT. 
"One cannol read the~e papers v.·lthout be~ng 
slirred to reconsider many of one's Jdea:;."-LewLs 
t. Robbil1$. M.D. A vaal. sLLmulatin; work. 
$7.501$5.95 
44680. THE EMPTY FORTRESS. Brono Betl.l­
heim. The besl.~~elllng breakLhrough In the st1J.dy 
or childhood aUI.ism Discusses blrLh of the 06Y~ 
cholos-ical rsel!. mysterious beglnnlnu of the mind. 
toots oC pathology and suggest-Jons for Lherapy 
$9.95/$7.50 
78310. SICKNESS AND SOCIETY. R S. 1)uO d.d 
,A. B Holh7l05hel1d A paln!;lak~ng. objecUve and 
meLhodologlcally sophisticated soc10loglcal stud,. 
-a profoundly shock~nll: indlct.ment or earrenL 
medica) practice 1n ~he hosoll-al. $12.50/S8.75 
54960. IDENTITY: Youth 'nd Cr;.I•. lirlk H. lirlk. 
SO'l. Magnificent. new book summarizes nuthor's 
major work Of the tast two deeade~. RevoLves 
about h\s Concepts of identHy forma Lion and 
ld.nUt> er151.:<. $6.951$5.75 
68UO. THE PERSON IN PSYCHOLOGY. Go,doft 
,Allport. The grell.l. PSfchOIOglsVs J\nal teSLamenl. 
His concern wlt.h I.he deeper meaning of tndhid­
uallC.y 1s demonstraLed In appUcatlon to new prob­
lem,. $9.951$7.50 
48390. FEMININE PSYCHOLOGY. Ka ... Horn•• 
Dr rtocneY'~ VlewlS on the PSfChOlOIY or Women. 
complied for t.he nrst timf!. Amon. the loptCi
discussed are Iflgldlty. dist.rusL bet"'C't.n the sues. 
genita.l anxleUE"s. maternal eonfUets. de 
$5.951$5.25 
72660. THE PSYCHOLOGICAL DIMENSION OF 
FOREIGN POLICY. Jou-ph de Rivera. A detailed 
analJsis of the psychological ast)t'ct.s of forelln 
policY decision-making. Basing his provocaUve
analysis 00.. a.etua.l hlstoricat events. the author 
sklllCuH1 demon~t[Bt.es how pSYchological factors jnftuence the noHLIcal ilnd hlstoricai shape of 
naUons. $7.95/$6.50 
37830. THE CHILDREN OF THE DREAM. Br.fto 
Be/.telheim. Dr. Bet.telhelm's SLud! oC kibbul.l 
children (rom blrth through adolescence dispels
the myl.h thB.t a moLher or mother-figure is essen­
tial to the emoLiona) well-belnB oC a child. Hal 
tremendous IrnpllcRL)ons Cor our O"'m chlld-rear· 
Ins DTacllce5. $6.95/$5.50 
41890. DEATH IN LIFE. }lob'r! Ja. Liltan. WI" 
ner or this yea.r·s Nat.lonal Book: Award for sa 
ence. Protessor LIDton. a psyehoanalyUclllJ,
trained psychiatrist, bases his study of the Ula-· 
strOPhic effects of the bombing of Hiroshima 011 
Interviews wIth 75 survlvors-17 years after ~ 
event. .'... a t.ra..lI-brealung con1.ribULion."-Jcr­
0.... D. ,rank, M.D. $10.00/$7.50 
54090. HUMAN SEXUALITY. James Les!i• .wee• .., 
Presents detailed. accurate InlormBLion on even 
aspect. of sex-trom the physiological develoP­
ment and diffcrl!:nUallon of the male 3:'1d remal" 
~~~~~~y'a at~hr~l~r~cs~TC:~~~lm:~~aSti~s bl'~ 
mueh mar, $9.75/H-50 
r- TRIAL MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION • ., 
Behavlorllll Science Book Se"'lce 1·989 
Fronl and Brown Streets. 
Riverside, N. J. 0807S 
PLease enroiL me as a lrial member and &etld lhe 
four books Whose numbers I've filled in below. 
Ihll me jast 51 (or the Rrst lhrce. low membec 
price for the fOUrlh book. pL1J.S a ~mall :;:hipplnl 
charge. I{ not delighted. 1 will rctucu all books 
wilhjn 10 days and m)' membership will be 
cancelled. As a lrial member. I need acc.ept as 
few as 3 more seLections during lhe next 12 
monthS. always al reduced member prices plus 
shi pping. and J may cancel membership an)' 
time thereafter. Each month. ( will receive ad­
vance reviews describing lhe forthcoming seLee­
lion, along with a convenient form fur request· 
iniE aLternale selections or no book at aLI. I 
understand I rnay choose 3 Free bonus book 
(or every 4 selections purchased. (Introductory 
offer counts a.s the first selection.) 
3 Book' for OnlY $1 with Flrsl 801.rllon 
(write Irr lIuMbers): 
(First setec/icrr) 
NAMl'. _ 
APD...' _ 
CITV _ 
ST;.TE 2IPCOPE _
 
O/JCT good. in Conhrtl!:ntQf U.S. Gnd CCl'Iur(JK. Oftl)'.
 
Prices tfighUV h;.ohtt' in ClmcuflL.
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